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625 times

International Energy Agency (2013) 

25 million km new roads by 2050



 7,500 km of new 
highways in Brazilian 
Amazon

 Triad of highways from 
Amazon to Pacific 
Ocean

 52,000 km of new 
logging roads in Congo 
Basin

 New roads opening up 
last intact forests in 
Sumatra

 $150 million for new 
roads in Papua and 
Papua Barat

 Many roads bisecting 
protected areas

90% of new roads 
in developing 

nations

Laurance et al. (2009) Trends in Ecology 

& Evolution

Laurance (2009) New Scientist

Laurance (2012) Yale Environment 360

Laurance & Balm ford (2013) Nature
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Asia-Pacific 
is critical & 
vulnerable
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Lowland Rainforests



Montane Rainforests



Peat Forests & Mangroves



Coastal & Marine Environments



Swidden
Farming



Industrial 
Logging



Industrial Agriculture 
& Pulp Production



Mining & Energy



Road and Infrastructure Projects



Poaching & Wildlife Trade



High Stakes for Asia

 Tax & royalty 
revenues

 Major infrastructure 
investments

 Mitigation funds can 
support some 
conservation efforts

 Environmental 
– Direct impacts
– Indirect impacts
– Encroachment into 

protected areas
 Societal 

– Corruption & disparity
 Economic 

– ‘Dutch Syndrome’

Rewards    Risks

Edwards & Laurance (2011) Nature

Laurance et al. (2011) Conservation Letters

Laurance et al. (2012) Biological Conservation

Edwards et al. (2014) Conservation Letters

Clements et al. (2014) PLoS One



Direct Effects

Habitat Loss 



Edge Effects
increased wind disturbance (1)

elevated tree mortality (2)
invasion of disturbance-adapted butterflies (3)

altered spp. composition of leaf-litter ants (4)
invasion of disturbance-adapted beetles (5)
altered spp. composition of leaf-litter invertebrates  (5)

altered abundance & diversity of leaf-litter invertebrates (6)
altered height of greatest foliage density (7)

lower relative humidity (3)
faster recruitment of disturbance-adapted trees (8)

reduced canopy height (9)
reduced soil moisture (7)

lower canopy-foliage density (10)
increased 13C in understory leaves (11)

increased air temperature (12)
increased temperature & vapor pressure deficit (13)

reduced understory-bird abundance (3)
elevated litterfall (14)

increased photosynthetically active radiation in understory (12)
lower relative humidity (12)
increased number of treefall gaps (11)
increased 13C in understory air (11)

higher understory-foliage density (10)
increased seedling growth (13)
invasion of disturbance-adapted plants (3)

lower leaf relative-water contents (12)
lower soil-moisture content (12)
higher vapor pressure deficit (12)

higher leaf conductance (12)
increased phosphorus content of falling leaves (14)

invasion of disturbance-adapted plants (14)
increased recruitment of Cecropia spp. (13)
reduced density of fungal fruiting bodies (15)
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Edge avoidance by 
understory birds

S. G. Laurance 
(2004) Ecol. Applic.
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Hydrological Impacts

Impeded water 
flows



Erosion & stream sedimentation



Road kill

Vulnerable species
•slow-moving
•poor eyesight
•freeze response
•forage along roads
•basking species
•mass migrators
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Barrier Effects



Corridors for Invasions



Secondary Effects

Laurance et al. (2006, 2008) Conservation Biology

Laurance (2010) Africa Geographic Magazine

Incursions of hunters 



Snares



Large-scale road impacts
Blake et al. (2007) PLoS Biology



Illegal gold 
mining



Legal & illegal logging



Forest 
fires



Deforestation
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Are all infrastructure 
projects desirable?

 Environmental values
 Broader economic & social benefits
 Impacts on protected areas & rare species



Laurance & Balmford (2013) Nature

Laurance et al. (2014) Nature



Goal 1: Identify places where roads 
are environmentally damaging

Highway & Road  
Expansion in Brazilian 
Amazonia



Globally, 
deforestation 

is hugely 
contagious—

the first cut 

into wilderness 

is especially 

dangerous



Goal 2: Identify places where roads 
can be most beneficial



Global food demand
 Projected to 

double by 2050
 To prevent 

avalanche of new 
habitat loss, focus 
road building and 
improvements in 
arable, already-
settled areas with 
large yield gaps



Infrastructure-mapping
Environmental-values layer

– Biodiversity
– Key habitats & ecosystems
– Environmental services

Road-benefits layer
– Areas already converted
– Suitable for farming but large yield gaps
– Large projected production increases
– Accessible to markets with road improvements



Asia-Pacific Models
Natural Values

– Forest cover
– Habitat intactness
– Carbon storage
– Slope/flood 

mitigation
– Rare ecosystems
– Threatened species
– Protected areas

Road benefits
– Cleared land
– Yield gaps
– Agricultural 

suitability
– Distance to urban 

markets



Natural Values
Natural 
Values



Road 
Benefits





Environmental, Economic and Socio-
Political Risks of Road Projects in 

Bahasa Malaysia, Bahasa Indonesia, 
PNG Pidgin, and English



 The Asia-Pacific region is 
a global epicenter of 
biological diversity and 
natural ecosystems values

 There is great potential to 
optimize future 
development to maximize 
economic and social 
benefits while limiting 
environmental costs

 Proactive infrastructure 
and land-use planning is 
vital—and time-critical

Conclusions



Thank You   cảm ơn bạn


